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Enterprise

Oil Stoves..
rcdine llio imptfj'iiiit utl ot

coolslnir (luring liot fiunmicr

monlln. The Miction'! cool

ami clem, the niciiU jicrfcctly

prepared. You tun rcwilato tho

heat d jmt (lie degree needed.

Tutu a rtlo tlio fl.iine li
2 nr !i burners

4 1le.

Footc & ShearCo. q
J19N. Washington Are Q

aooooooooooot

The Course
of Study

In all departments of the
Hnrdeiibergh. School of Music
and Art is arranged on broad
lines and according1 to modern
progressive ideas. Send for
circular. Carter Building,
604 Xinden Street.

JSpring Coats
for Children

Voir latest effects in Silk, Cheiiol and
Broadcloths in n?c I to 14 m-i-

Wash Dresses for Girls
Wash Blocmer Suits for Boys

Wash Russian Mouses for bo,. 'Hie
New Siiior for boj. Baby Cllrl Hals,
Baby. Boy Hate.

THE BABY BAZAAR
118 Washington Avenue. J

PETER N. HAAN
Livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and-Gener- Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

-- THE-

People's Bank
Solicits your bank--

ing patronage..
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FERSONAL.

Thomas Louxhran, of ll.iletun, i the jrtut of
lii-- . brother, Attorney 1'. 1". Loiighi.in.

ltev. Timothy Tleiney, of Jlattiw,in, X. V,, is
letting his ii.iicnl.il homo in South Keranton.
HWiop Powder was nt the .lenn.n joiti'id.iy

uftcmoon and utuincd Co Bufl.ilo last night.
August KabitiMiu and A. J. Caey will sill for

Ihuope on May I, to bo gone M:er.il months.
John Jcrnijn rosteil easier and a.i more choei.

fnl ji'hterday than any day Mnce his letiun.honii'.
vTlw was, bono ci, no ilechlcil tliino in his
iw, litlon.

It jltatloTib h.ic been Killed fur tin- - vnMiiij
ot iHuy S. Jciiklii-.- , ot the tliujr tliui of (i. W.
.tonkas If Co., Wist Snanlon, and MN-- i lViuc
Iteatr.po Wailihurne, d.iunhui or .Mis I.nella M.
Washbiirnc, of UO (Jnincy .tunnc. The ceienmiy
will bo peifomied at St. Luke'-- , Kpinoinl ilnin.li,
Wjoinins auntie, .it 11 o'clock mi Wednc-ds-

May 7.
m

GREEN RIDGE.

Mm .1. 1. Mason and 111-- (.'. 1'o.tei anil mi,
Clarence, of handc'isou .lu'ime, jio a
few d.ijs with HoiicmI.iIo friend-!-

of Dalton, is the snot of .Mi- -. J,
II. Hangl, of Dickson atomic

.Mis. ti. . SleKait, of (Pen ('.uiii.bellj Mis,
.1. W. of Nantleoke, anil Mr 1). S.iv.
ntrc, of Wilkes-Dane- , aic belnir cnteitalned ut
the home of Mr. and JlH. Tliom.i P.itago, of Iki4
Market sheet,

.Mr. ami Mrs. .1. .. fkiuetl, of Oieui Itidgo
(.licet, aie moving Inlo their beautiful new hou'e
on .TelTerson aicnuo.

Mr. W. II. l'eek, of Mon-e- y avenue, will en- -

teilaln a parly of joung iieutde S'eilueiila , the
tiuth, from t to 7 o'clock, in honor or bet non,
Jlastti Xclvm I'cck's hlitbday,

Tim fecond of a cilen ot imislral leillal gltrn
tiy Miss .7clo Wilbur for her piano pupils tnok
place ,ut brr hoine on S.iiicIojmiii jnuic, l.i.t
c) miner. Jll) Wilbur wai nsited by .MU (liaco
Btail.houM-- , accoinpanUt, anil .MUs lles Ktack
lioiw, tlollnW. Tlio following piogi.uniiio was
rendered! Maurka (Webb), MI Ciraee JI, Hep.
lultlu; (ivaci! WalU (llavanl), MUs fliare Brock,
vaj i IVails and I.niej (l.udoilu), Jlli- - lMna
Kcllaiu; Village Swallows (lloikinan), Mtv, Maiy
Kibel luiyi,; la Hal (l.udoiic). Ml Margaret
I'obb; rantavtUi IMstotulc (J, II, Mnglei), MUs
Bes Mountalneer't. Kaifwell

31lvi Aglie sbepplierd; Dreams on the
Bospborua Mlv, Kdn.i lleckiuani L'luitro
of UMjiis (lloliiu), Ml biu-l- c lliisvll; l.i'S
Sjlplw (I.. Cobljiuts), )s lluzcl Tobey; Tim
Harp Tliat Dnce Thro' Taru'n Halls fr.ilinei),
MUs Bcm Suckliou-e- ; (lianson Dallads (llach.
man), Mls (Irace lleally; I'lmt Violet. (Belli),
Mlto I.cora Jollier; 1'olUli )).hho (Koliai'uenka),
MU Xanctto Collins; ,r Varlu II minor (l)e
Beilol), Jlisi llck Stackhoiue,

fllVK.V A WAV.
U.too lliuhc., that will bloom till J Kir, tslu'ii

away, Sen our udiirtUement on llilid page of
thl paper. Meais k lUgcn, "

Fcople Whom Wo Do Not Know
but who iae at-

tended our H'clUl.,
.lie jaKfnt; for a
place in In
t b o tO.NhKHVA-'10U-

for the null'
imr (.cbool, or fur
iet jcar, Tbey like
tlio (..islini uf

Training
because of ikinou.
1 rated I e,s u) t .
(.'oiiic and bee lor
joui.cK

3, Aided t'riiulngton, Direvtor,

rts -

DONATXONS FOR THE HOKE.

Acknowledged by the Managers of
That Institution.

The Homo for tho Frlendtpufl nr--
httowletlges with deer! urtUltude glftB
from the followlnir donoifl!
.H. Kohrll, uauer imtitt, buckwheat

flour- - mid hams MIkh Busan Dickinson,
fruit: Er.m Finn & Hons. load wood!
Mrs. Cora'Merrlflclil, carpet rugs unit
reading nmttcr: Lawnon HakliiB com-
pany, bread; Mm Price, cliow'-cho-

Mrs, V, AdntDH. clothtiiRt Mrs, Hi A.
Knapp, r6atllnir matter; Lticlutwanna
Iotlge, Odd Fellowo, llvo layer caKesj
31rs. K. N. Wlllard, twenty yards
cnllco; (J. F. Whlttemore, rending mat
ter; Jlrfl. Joseph Levy, clothing, book,
toys, .etc.: Jtts. J. U. ruisull, ciinncd
fruit; S. F. Moore, bread; Mrs. T. JI.
McCllntock, llowurs: Mr. V. K. Vlck-er- s,

Mih, Kugenlit SlmpBou, reading
tnaltor; Mr. Ten Hroeck, toys, gumeH,
bookH, ulntlilng; Mrs. Charles Schlager,
cloth, reiullng mutter; Mitt. F. Council,
carpet, etc.; Mrs. William Price, one
day's sewing; Mrs. M. M. Wlnton, eggs;
Mr.". C. D. Taylor, Kaster gifts; Miss
Lnlla Costen, toys; Oreen nidge Pres-
byterian church, provisions; Nolan
Bros,, dishwasher.

Ueautlftll Kuster glfls were received
from: Mrs. Preston Robinson, Chris-
tian Kndeavor society, Washburn Street
Presbyterian church; Mrs. J. L. Cou-
ncil, Mrs. Ellen Shuuger, Mr. and Mis.
W. It. Seoley, Miss Dlmmlck, Mrs. Peter
Morel, St. Agnes guild, St. Mark's,
Dunmoic; Mrs. K. S. Moffat, Unlverstil-Is- t

church; Dr. Simpson,
An unknown friend sent a bun el ot

toys, games unci books. D.csserts were
furnished by: Mrs. II. W. Kingsbury,
Mrs. C. S, Weston, Mrs. U II. Powell,
Mrs, George- - CI. JJrooks. Dr. Newton
and Dr. Wythe Whyte rendered pro-
fessional services.

Tho Saturday night donors were:
Miss Kcidler, W. J. Marvel. W. II.
Pierce, II. H. Sweet, D. 13. Murborger,
J. T. Boyer, T. E. Carr & Son, C. K.
l5one, "Waldnor's bakery, A. M. Storr,
Kvciltt HroH., H. A. Pierce, Cooper &
Curler, W. G. Conrad, Lindner's bakery.

MORE SMALLPOX.

Three New Cases Were Discovered
Yesterday.

Dr. J. W. Hottser, the smallpox
physician, found three new cases of
smallpox yesteiday morning In the
double house occupied by the Kadgen
family on Meridian street. The latest
victims of tho disease are Margaret
and Richard, sister and brother of
Patrick, who first contracted the dis-

ease and a ld son of Thomas
who lives next door and who was the
second to take the disease.

All three of tho patients were re-

moved yesterday afternoon to the em-
ergency hospital on the West mountain
where it good sized colony of convales-
cents and sick "patients is now quar-
tet ed.

MAY BE ADJUSTED.

Possibility That Agreement May Be
Beached in Coyne Case.

There was to have been it hearing
yesterday afternoon before Alderman
Kasson In the case against Tax Col-

lector John J. Coyne, of Lackawanna
township, but by mutual agreement of
Attorneys John P. Qulnnan and F. J.
Fitzslmmons, representing the prose-
cutor and defendant, respectively, it
was postponed indefinitely.

In the meantime, it is believed that
an amicable adjustment of the whole
question nt issue will be made, accord-
ing to a plan to be agreed upon between
the attorneys.

PENSION FOR MRS. OSBORNE.

Secured Through the Efforts of Con-

gressman Connell.
Through the efforts of Congressman

William Connell, congress has passed a
special act giving a pension of $25 per
month to Mrs. Ruth B. Osborne, widow
of the late General E. S. Osborne.

The pension begins on March 28 of
the present war. Mrs. Osborne is now
a resident of Dudley street, Dunmore.

OBITUARY.

MRS, CAROLINE SMITH, wife of
tho late Attorney Cornelius Smith, died
yesterday tit noon nt her home, 420
Monroe avenue, after an illness of about
a. week. Until n short time before her
death It was not thought that her ill-

ness was of a fatal character. Mrs.
Smith was a woman of beautiful char-
acter and strong Intellectuality. She is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. W, J.
13.U tin and Miss Rcglna. Smith, and 'one
son, Attorney J. Stanley Smith, of
Philadelphia. Attorney Jaince Muhon,
of this city, was u brother of the de-
ceased,

MRS. W. O. CONRAD, wife of the
well known groeerymun died yesterday
morning at her home, 233 (;olfux ave-'nu- e.

She was formerly Miss Minnie
Howard, and was a daughter of Mrs.
William Maxey, of South Glbs,on, She
Is survived by her husband, one
daughter and an Infant born yesterday
morning Just before Iter death, The
funeral will bo hold tomorrow afternoon
nt 3 o'clock from the residence and In-

terment will bo made in the Forest
Hill cemetery.

JAMES BURNS, tin old and promi-
nent tesldent of North Scruntou, died
yesterday at his home, 1815 Bloom
avenue, Ho Is survived" by his wife
and tint following children: Michael,
Luke, .ratnes, Mrs, P. F. McIIale, Law-
rence, Thomas, Mrs, Michael Kane, Jo-

seph and Emma. The funeral will bo
held Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Interment In Cathedral cemetery,

JUANETTE DAY, the Infant daugh-
ter of Superintendent ot Police Lona
Day and wife, died yesterday morning
age two months. The funeral will tako
place at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon
from tho residence S3S Madison avenue,
Interment In Dunmore cemetery,

BEDUCED BATES TO LOS AN-

GELES.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, on Ac-

count of Convention of Federation
of Women's Clubs,
On account of tho convention of Fed-

eration of Women's clubs, to be he(d nt
Los Angeles, Cul., May 1 to 8, the Penn-sylvnn- iu

Railroad company will sell
special excursion tickets troiu nil sta-tlo- ns

on Us line, to Los Angejes and re-

turn, at reduced rates.
Tickets will bo sold from Aniil 19 to

20, and will bo gooa to return
until Juno 25, when properly validated.

For specltlu rates, routes, npd condi-
tions of Jlckets, apply to ticket agents,

Dr, Lludabury, Surgeon, discuses of
woineii u specially, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. in. to p. in.; 7 to S. 30 p.m.

HAVE BURIED

THE HATCHET
COMMON COUNCIL CONFLICT IS

AT AN END.

Calpln and His Colleagues Withdraw
from the Fight for Control of the
Lower Branch and Submit to Be

Sworn in by Mr. Bobathan to the
Accompaniment of Cheer-provokin- g

Olive-branc- h Oratory Com-

mittees for the Year Named by the
New Chairman,

Strife aneiit the reorganization of
common council Is ut an end. An
amicable understanding was arrived at
since tho lust meeting and when the
council convened lust night Mr. Robu-thu- n,

as chairman, and Mr, Morris, us
clerk assumed the duties ot their re-

spective positions without opposition.
Ex-Cle- rk Lynott was present among
the spectators. Calpln
went way back and sat down.

When Chairman Robathan hud rap-
ped the meeting to order, Mr. Calpln
rose to explain the action ot himself
and colleagues In giving up the light.

Ho said that ho and his colleagues
still believed they wetu right; that
they had effected n legal organization
and that they would win out If the
mutter was taken Into court. In tho
Interests of harmony and for the sake
ot the city's Interests they had decided
to withdraw from the conlllct.

Referring to some threat that came
to Mr. Culpin's ear that they would bo
compelled to submit by physical force,
Mr. Calpln said he considered It nn In-

sult. They were perfectly hone.it In

their opinion, ho said, that they were
in the right and felt It was a duty not
only to themselves but to their con-

stituents to assert that right.
He concluded by saying that there

was no personal animosity engendered
on his side by the unpleasant events
transpiring since teorganlzatlon day,
and himself and his collegues had the
utmost confidence in the ability and
Impartiality of Mr. Robathan as a pie-sidi-

officer.

BELIEVED THEM HONEST.
Mr. Robathan replied briefly, saying

it was his firm opinion that Mr. Cal-
pln and his colleagues were honest In
their opinions and that the difference
was an honest one on both sides. He
too could say for the side he led that
there were no bitter feelings left as n
legacy of the fight. He asked for .the
hearty of all the members
and trusted that the city would be
greatly benefitted by the work they
would do during the coming year.

Mr. Keller also spoke a few words of
the olive branch order, and those of the
newly-electe- d or Democrats
who had taken the oath from Mr. Cal-
pln came forward smilingly and were
sworn In again by Chairman Robathan.

There was hearty cheering and many
expressions of a good-nature- d kind at-

tendant upon the obsequies of the
hatchet.

Mr. Robathan next had Clerk Morris
read the committees for the coming
year. Fourteen chairmanships went to
Republicans and seven to Democrats.
Albert Lewis and Mr. Harvey asked to
bo not given chairmanships. Two-thir-

of the members of each committee are
Republicans. The committees follow:

THE COMMITTEES.
Auditing Then. S, Fuller, William I.ewi, W.

W. i:au--- , li-c- K. S.ike, JI. 3. Xoiton, .Iiihu T.
.Iiinifi-- , ,r. .1. i:.in, William 11. Knoepfel, l 1".

Calpln.
lMlnulo 1. 11. II. W. Sealing, V.

V. Cllpin, Albert I;. Lewis I'iimI .'. Sjkes JI.
t, Ckiike, Thomas W. Tliom.it, I.utber Keller,
Kieil Phillip:-- .

rin.incc Ik W. Kwu-s- D.nid Kians, .lolm
II. i:. l'alne, John T, .lames ji, ,1. jiaiiett,

'Jhco. S. l'ulliT, ("has Ci.if, M. .1. tl.nke.
l'iic Depirlnicnl William 11. Knoepfel, W. W.

Kans T. .1. Hoc be, Albeit L. Lewis O. B.
l'arlildge, JI. .1, Xoiton, John llemy, diailcs
lto-ir- , Clinics (liaf.

Judiciary 1. Cllpin, William (birrcll, O.
B. Partridge, James llaggcily, I.uthcr Keller, T.
J, Snuwdeu, John lluane, John T. James 1'. V."

Sealing.
Light and Wnlei William Lewis A. L. Jxuit,

Jf, J. Xoiton, Thorn is W, Thomas H. K. Paine,
l K. Calpln, Jlathias Stipp, Cliailcs (iiaf, JI.
J. 1'iblck.

License H. Ik l'alne, Ficcl Ik S.vkes, JI. .1.

Barrett, Willhin II. Knoepfel, Luther Keller,
Julius Tioy, Krcin, Diniel Cialin, James
Haggerty.

Jl.inuUdurci. J". (!. llo.-i-r, John Jlcllale, John
JIc.(iiceey, Theo. S Puller, I!. W. Klaus J,
B. Catterllne, Jlalhiis Stlpp, John Henry, Alfred
Haney.

Public Building Vied l. S.ikes (. II. l'.ut-lidg-

John McCireciey, J. J. laiit, T. J. Snow,
den, William fiunoll, W. W. i:ans JI. .1.

J. (J. Itixtar.
Law- - and Oullnancc William (Inni-ll- , Thomas

W. Thomas, Jlathias htipp, T. J. ltoehe, J. II.
Casteilln.-- . Alficd llirvey, Uanlel OalUn, Ch.ules
ItoAir. William Lewis

Police Theo. S. Puller, T. J, Pnowdcn. 1'ieil
Phillips John T. Jamct. 11, W, Sealing, Daniel
Calvin, John llcmy, I'icd Ik S.tkeo, JI. J.
Cuslik.

0. 11. 1'artiidge, J. B. Catteillnc,
Fred Phillips, Allied lluivcy. W, W. IJuiw, John
ltu.aue, Albeit L. Lewis William II. Knoepfel,
William (lunell.

Pilnting M. J. Xoiton, Julius Tioy, J. J.
i:ans Chailcs llotar, Allied Harvey, D.ubl
i:ans JI. J. Ckuke, JI, J, llanctl, 0, II. Pail-- i

lilge.
I'aikn John T. J.imet, William H. Knoepfel,

'hallos (li.if, John Hi my, ;, W, i:ans, John
Kiune, Thomas W, Thoinis James Ilaggeily,
John McIIale.

llnlJt-Lul- hcr Keller, 11. W, llwiw, JI. .1.

Hani-it- , T. J. snoiulm, Tied Ik Sjkcs, John
Jlc(Urey, II. 11. l'alne, John JUIIale.

Ilallwaji. Mithl.n pji, J, II. Catlcillne,
Pied Phillips I'icd ' S.vkcs W. W. Hum,
P.inli'l (bih In, Albeit L. Lew Id, John llemy,
John JliOicoy,

SticelR and Bridges .7, J, lXma, Theo, S'. Pul-
ler, ChailcA ltotrar, William Lewis, Jlathias Stlpp,
.T, 0. llcar, Ik W, Sealing, T, J, lloelic, John
ItlKUlO,

Sewers and Drain W, W, Hvans H. K. Paine,
JI. J, Cuslck, T. J. Snuwden, Ik W. llvans,
James Haggeity, Thomas W, Thomas Julius Troy.

Sanitary T. J. lloihe, Ik W. Scaring, J. T,

James JI. J. Claike, paId i:aiw, I.utlier Kel-

ler, Chailcs Graf, .1, J. i;ons, II, Ik Paine.
TiedMiifl'a Aiiount John lliune, P. P. Cal.

pin, Thomas W. Tlmmas James Haggerly, .Tiilluj

Tioy, Tho. S. Puller, JI. J, llanctt, John Henry,
Jlathias Stipp. ,

Tmeo-Pa- nlel (Mil In, JI. J, Cl.nke, Dald
r.wnx, JI. J. Xoiton, William JwU, IWIlllam
II. Knoepfel, John Mctiieeiy, Ik W, Klaus',

Aluyl ll.nify.

SOME NEW MEASURES,
New meuHiires ero introduced

the construction of Section
E of tho Provl'leneo power; for a re-

taining wall on Yard street; for tho re-pa- ir

of West Mountain road by private
contract; for u special committee to do;
vise plans for guaranteeing payments
tn contractors for city work; lor a lat-
eral sewer on portions of nidgo Row,
Prescott avenue and Linden sheet; for
the deluy of tho execution of a contract
for the South Side sewer, because It
would Impose a hardship on tho ptop-ert- y

owneis.
The Hupplementaryordlnnnep making

It possible to issuu tho new bonds free
of tux passed third reading.

Concurrence was given the resolutions
exonerating the pioposed Elks' carni

WV'V-"'Y- 1

val from license lax, and providing for
tho paving of Scrnnton street east ot
the Luckawnlinit crossljig.

- m

A SUCCESSFUL FAIB.

Large Crowds Are Thronging "The
Wigwam" Nightly.

The fillr which Is being conducted In
"Tho Wlgwum," on upper Prescott ave-
nue, for tho benellt of St, Peter's Luth-
eran church, Is proving to be a greater
success than even ItH' most snnguluc
promoters thought It would be at llrsl.

The beautifully decorated building Is
thronged nightly with largo crowds, and
It Is proposed to continue tho fair
throughout next week, so Unit nil the
friends of the church niny have the

ot attending. Special musi-
cal programmes of rare excellence arc
being rendered nightly. Lust night the
American bund, from Dunmore, gave a
concert, nud tonight tho Grutll Swiss
band will entertain. Batter's full Thir-
teenth Regiment bund wilt render u
speclut progrummo nt the fair tomor-
row night. x

The Interior of "The Wigwam," as
the temporary structuio In which tho
fair Is being conducted Is culled, Is a
bower of beauty. The side walls are
lined with pretty booths and the cell-
ing Is prettily decorated with smllux
and other trailing vines.

Great Interest Is centeilng In the con-
tests for the handsome dining-roo- m nnd
bedroom sets, which veto donated to
the committee of management. Mrs.
Straight and Mrs. Reynolds nn; con-
testing for the dining-roo- m set, while
Miss Wentleln and Mrs. Lottie Schnei-
der are each endeavoring to collect the
largest sum of money In order to win
tho bedroom set.

TO WAIT ON RECORDER.

Twentieth Ward Citizens to Protest
Against Sewer Assessment Or-

dinances Not All Illegal.

A delegation of ptoperty owners from
the Twentieth ward will wait upon
Recorder Connell this afternoon nnd
enter it formal protest to him against
what they believe to bo the Injustice
of the sewer assessment recently made
for Section A, of tho Eighteenth sewer
district.

The assessment for this sewer was
made by the city engineer In the man-
ner provided by all the sewer ordin-
ances passed by councils within the
last six months and more. It w.-i-s

bused on the assessed valuation of the
abbuttlng properties as per tho books
of the board of city assessors for the
fiscal year 3 001. Objection lias been
raised to this method of making a
sewer assessment It being described as
unfair and unjust.

The argument advanced In favor of
It is that it would not be right to
apply the foot front rule because of
the fact that the sewer passes through
various kinds of property Including
suburban and rural. It is held that
the owner of rural propertj- - should
not be asked to pay as much in pro-
portion as the owner of built up or
improved property". An effort is being
made to graduallj- - break away from
the method of having sewer assess-
ments made by viewers and to sub-
stitute in all Instances the method
adopted in this instance namely the
adpotlon of the city assessment as the
basis for the sewer assessment.

In this connection it Is interesting to
note that the published statement that
all sewer and other Improvement or-

dinances recently passed by councils
are illegal is entirely without basis in
fact. Neither has City Solicitor Wat-
son been requested for a written opin-
ion as to their legality. He Is merely'
examining them carefully prior to the
advertising for bids in order to satisfy
Director of Public Works Roche that
no technical objections can be raised
to them hereafter.

MEETING OF HOMEOPATHS.

Large Gathering Held in Dr. Ware's
Office Last Night.

An especial largely attended meeting
of the Lackawanna County Homeopa-
thic Medical society was conducted last
night in Dr. H. B. Ware's ofilee In the
Board or TracTe building. Dr. O. S. Har-
ris, professor of clinical medicine at
the Hahnemann Medical college of
Philadelphia, read an Interesting paper
on diseases of the lungs nnd heart, and
its reading was followed by general
discussion.

At thoconclusion of the meeting. Dr.
Ware acted us host at a luncheon
served in one of the dining rooms ot
the Scrnntou club. BUef addresses
were made by a number of the physi-
cians present, Dr. Theodore Sureth act-
ing as toastmaster.

Those present were as follows: Dr.
E. II. Hill and Dr. T, M. Johnson, ot
Pltttston; Dr. J. J. Thompson nnd Dr.
J. D. Day, of Carbondale; Dr. J. A. Bill-
iard, Dr. J. A. Brooks, Dr. D. S. Kist-le- r,

Dr. E. C. Dreher, Dr. Thompson,
Dr. Surnh J, Coe, Dr. R. Murdock and
Dr. W. F. Roth, of Wllkes-Burr- e; Dr.
B. W. Genuug, of Montrose; Dr. A. F.
Merrill, of Hullstead; Dr. C. E. Merrill,
of. Clark's Summit; Dr. A. P. Stoddart,
of OrungevIHe: Dr. P. B. Peterson, of
Honesdnlp; Dr. J. H. Sandel, of Ply-
mouth; Dr. C. Klner, of Tunkhnnnock;
Dr. Blorman, pf Bloomsburg; Dr. G. J.
Berllnghof, Dr. F. D. Brewster, Dr.
Anna C. Clarke, Dr. II. F. Hellner, Dr.
F, W. Lunge, Dr. J. W. Coolldgo. Dr,
A, A. Llndubury, Dr. J. L. Peck, Dr. V.
W. Roberts, Dr. Theodore Sureth, Dr.
II. II, Wine, Dr. G. M. DeWitt and Dr,
AY. A. McDowell, of this city.

Dr. II. B. Ware, Specialist, eye, cur,
noso and throat, has removed to Board
of Trade building, second floor front.

BDTTER
Coursea's Creamery '3

and 5 pouud boxes, 30c
per pouud.

Courseu's Gem Flour
is the most reliable flour
$1,25 per sack,

Courseu's Breakfast
Java makes a delicious
cup of coffee, 20c per lb.

Fine Fat Mackerel,
10c; 3 for 25. No 1

Mackerel, 15c each,

E, G. Coursen.
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STORY OP LIFE
OF LINCOLN

TOLD BY BISHOP FOWLER BE-FOB- E

A LABGE AUDIENCE.

Brilliant Lecture of the Famous
Churchman in the High School
Auditorium Bugged Preparation
Ho Had for the High Place to

Which Ho Was Called in the
Nation's Hour of Peril His
Character Was Grounded Firmly
in True Morality.

If Is a good thing once In a while to
pause In our busy modern-da- y

and our huste after the
things which satlsdeth not, and look-
ing buck over tho path wo have tra-
versed, name the fair peaks and re-
trace In memory the weary leagues
and perilous descent through the
shadows leading to the hlltops of sun-
shine. It Is a good thing to turn again

S' '
y
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to the pictures which crowd the galler-
ies of our national history, and see
through tho softness of the distance
the llgures which must ever stand out
In relief from the majority and must
ever hold for us the charm which sur-
rounded the demt-go- of old.

The voices are growing faint that
can desciibe to us these pictures and
with n personal touch can rehabilitate
tho forms, to mean nctive living flesh
and 'blood. There Is one still in the
land that bus not fulled through the
years and that today can better make
us see the dim figures of ,the past
than any other. Such was the voice
that spoke last night of the troublous
times nearly forty ago and of
the great figures that filled the canvass
then.

THE BISHOP'S LECTURE.
Bishop Charles H. Fowler with his

wonderful gift of language and his
treasures of memorj-- , spoke for two
houis to a large audience in the high
school auditorium last night about
Abraham Lincoln and vividly those
who listened' could see the sad worn
face of the colossal central figure, the
stern cold personality of the great war
secretory, the swift glimpse of the
silent man of deeds in camp and field
and on and on a steady procession of
the great ones who walked across the
stage in the period preceding nnd dur-
ing tho Civil war.

This is one singular gift of the groat
churchman. His hearers do not see the
bishop. Thej' forget even his voice, but
us in a wonderful dream thej see the
grand subject in heroic proportions, llv-ia- ig

again through tho burdensome
and the sorrow, tho misunder-

standings and strain of a nation's peril.
That Is what was realized last night.

Tie showed them Lincoln the man jvho
"had tho faith of an Abraham, the
leadership of a Moses, the statesman-
ship of a Pericles, the massive Intellect
of a St. Paul, the political sagacltj' of a
Richelieu, the Integrity of a Cromwell
and the patriotism of a Washington."

Ho was IiUroduced by Rev. Dr. Chas.
M. GHIln, who spoke of the bishop as
"the chief of all lecturers on tho chief
theme of all times."

EPIGRAMMATIC THOUGHTS.
The lecture was filled with brilliant

flashes of wit and epigrammatic
thoughts. Yet, beneath It was tho
earnest intensity and passionate feel-
ing for the subject which carried a
contagious influence. The boyhood of
Abraham Lincoln, with the strango
preparation he had for tho responsi-
bility to fall upon him were portrnj'ed
with graphic lldellty. After a picture
of tho gaunt, awkward figure came tho
swift comparison to the oak on the
stern mountain top, against whoso
trunk the wild boar sharpens its tusks,
and In whoso branches the lightning
has left a fleiy path and which bends
In the blast like the bow and files
back like the arrow. "That," said the
bishop, "was Lincoln."

The great solitary figure was pictured
ns going Into Washington ulone abso-
lutely. He found two men to welcome
him In tho city. They were Washburne,
of Illinois, and William H. Seward. Ho
found tho solid rock of government In
11 few days but shifting sand. A navy
of ninety wooden vessels, forty-liv- e In
such a condition that If unmoored they
would sink like bullets. Tho fortj'-llv- e

that could iloat were In Chinese or In-

dian seas or locked up in southern
waters by tho compact between
Buchanan and Pltklns, of South Caro-
lina. Four vessels alone won tho great-
est sea light tlio world has ever known.
Tho army hud marched down to Mex-
ico. Tho olllcers of tho Union turned
toward- - Confederacy, but.bo It paid, to
tho everlasting honor of tho common
soldier, iot one turned his back on tho

'flag.
Tho treasury was worso scuttled than

tho navy, nnd worse bcnttered than the
army. Thu seerotnry stuck fust In tho
middle of a loan of $1,000,000 tit 13 per
cent. Lincoln stood alone, for from
army, cabinet, private and public life
tho peopla were rushing toward tho
Confcderncj',

Such was tho beginning of the lee- -

You Can Save
30 pei vent, on the dollar when
you p fchnso direct from the
manut'u ituvev.

Our Un of Umbrellas and
Parasols is largo and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns.' We guarantee all our
goods,

Scraiiton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

18 Spruce Street.
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"PAINE'S"
THEGREAT DELIVERER FROM

DISEASE AND SUFFERING.

Paine's Celery Compound

Full of Life Giving Power and
Virtue Is the Prescription

of a Great Phvsician.

It Has No Equal as a Spring
Medicine.

It should be well undertsood by the
nlllng, physically broken down, nnd
disensed that the ordinary advertised
nervines, sarsupurlllas, tonics, nnd pills
have never accomplished the glorious
life saving work In springtime that
bus marked the history of that health
giver, Paine's Celery Compound, which
has cured such desperate cases of kid-
ney disease. liver complaint, rlitntr.i'i-tls-

neuralgia, dyspepsia, and blond
diseases.

Pnlne's Celery Compound Is the dis-
covery of one ot the ablest physicians
that ever lived, and one of the strongest
proofs of Its worth and value, Is the
fact that able practitioners prescribe
nnd recommend It dally.

It Is this Paine's Celery Compound,
dear sufferer, tho great nerve feeder,
the marvelous system cleanser, and di-

gestive regulator, that we now strongly
urge you to make use of at this season
if you lack the strength of true '111111-bo-

nr womanhood. The young1 nnd
old, the rich and poor extol Its won-
drous effects. Try its curative virtues
without delay If would bo free from
your ailments and enjoy life. A bottle
or twp used just now will cause you to
bless Heaven that such a life giver was
placed before suffering humanity.

Dye Cotton gooils wllh Diamond Dye totlon
colois. Will not cmck or mini.

ture. The climax was an exposition or
Lincoln's religious life, his singular
psychological experiences that seemed
like second-sigh- t, and the sublime
heights to which he attained In the
days before his martyidom.

"When I pass through the shadows,"
said the bishop reverently, "which now
cannot be far away, I think I shall see
Lincoln, and I shall know I am In the
right place. Today I place by his side
William McKlnley."

New Spring

Line of

Go-Car- t!

A splendid line direct from tho
largest manufacturers. The new- - H
est and swellost line for soring.
Latest in stylo and general make-
up. Reed body, with rubber tires,
patent brake, enamel gear, up-

holstered cushions and lace para-
sol. Trices, each,

$8.98, $9.98,

$11.98

and $12.98

1
The Leading

!
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K4'X fit I

Lubricating

Wo are solo agents for

Masury's

Liquid Colors,

House Paints

and
s

Carriage Paints;
Unexcelled for durability,

"

Bittenbender&S.
J 126-1- 28 Franklin Ave.

4 i.

Birthday Pillows

Ml 5?rf'ivv.''A flvt il bT r r

The l.ilct Pillow Tail l the "IJIrlbdiy Pil-

low." 'J'lieif .lie tcle bountiful in this
line one for each month a most acceptable"
biilhd.iy gift.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
1 30 Wyoming Ave.

You May
Not Know

That our Custom De-

partment is one of the
strong features of our
establishment.

Our clothingSs made,
trimmed and designed
by acknowledged art-

ists.

John D. Boyle,

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave.

The
Moosic
Powcte

Booms 1 and 2Go cm? A Nrrrft-M- n a
I

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
JlaJa at Moos'a and EushJalc Woik-;-

Laflin & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Llcctrio nittcrlcii, Llectrio Exploder;,

ploiling Illasts, Safety Fuse.
BEPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Corset Store.
OUR SPECIALTY is Corsets. We give

our customers the best attention and
are particular that your wants in our
line be supplied in every detail.

OUR FITTERS are experts of long ex-

perience, and know just what you
ought to wear.

OUR STOCK is so extensive, that no
matter how difficult you may be to
fit, we can do it without delay.

4! We are prepared at any
time to give FITTINGS

!

No l3 vvvoniNQ AVENUBPRICE & JENKINS,

OILS
Maloney Oil & Manufacturing Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
OLD 'PHONE 26-- 2, NEW 'PHONE SOBI

and Burning
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